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Toddler Steps Into Street, Dies Under Auto Wheels
* * * ****** * * * * * * * * * *******

HUNT SPREADS FOR MISSING 
GIRLS BELIEVED HEADING HERE

(Herald Photo)
NSW DEFENSE GIZMOS . . . George PoweU, assistant Civil 
Defense Director,.and Copt. Gordon Northlngton of the Tor- 
runce lire Dept. look over two new Ion chambers, devices to 
kheaaure atomic radiation. The devices, two of nix made avail 
able -to the dtji'iiieaaurB radiation- In Itoentgens'per nofcr. 

' Captain Northlngton, along with Battalion Chief dene Walk- 
ar, Fire Marshall Robert Lucas, and Capt. Robert Moffltt, 
bave completed the state radiological monitoring course and 
will set up classes here for other fire and police personnel.
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INVESTIGATIONS ORDERED ON 
TWO MORE HOME TRACTS

Former Torrance High School 
Principal Given Post at USC

John K. Steinbaugh; 43, principal of Torrance High School 
for five years 1947-82 became associate director of admissions 
at the University of Southern California'this week, in charge 
of high school and collegp relations.

Stolnbaugh had been teaching at the Riviera Elementary 
School while pursuing his.stu-" ~

tlon degree at. SC. His resigna 
tion was accepted Tuesday night 
by the Torrance Board of Educa 
tlon, becoming effective Feb. 19.

Succeed* Bolton 
He will succeed Earl C. Bol 

ton at USC and will assist Di 
rector of Admissions H. J. Shcf- 

'.field, formerly of El CamlnoCo! 
lege, Bolton recently was nam 
ed administrative assistant to

dent Fred D. Pagg Jr. 
' Steinbaugh Is a graduate of 

Crelghton University, Omaha, 
where he received the, degrees 
Of Bachelor of Philosophy and 
Master of Arti. He is worklnp 
for the Doctor of Education de 
gnw at SC, and has had gradu 
ate courses at the University 
of .Iowa, Drake University, Unt 
verglty of Washington, and 
~ .cherg College of Columbia 
University.

Held War Rank 
During World War II, Stein 

augh held the rank of lleutc- 
commander and served ai 

^f fleer in charge of various 
ouiul schools for the training 

: aviation oadeU and. u ft per-

Former Torrance 
Pair's Daughter 
Killed By Car

The 23-iponth-old'daughter of 
former Torrance family was 

Wed Saturday afternoon whan 
she'dashed' Into the path of n 
car in front of 2613 Sierra St., 
fwhere-her parents were visiting 
friends.

The girl, Nancy Lynn Rocken 
Wacher, was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Harbor General 
Hospital where her father is Inj 
charge of the laboratory. H e t

ROBERT FINCH parents,. Dr, and Mrs. Morris 
i D.~> Anin Rockenmacher, formerly lived it 

  ta *"  APU" 2629 Sierra St. here, but moved 
_. . _ , to Redondo Beach last fall.
Finish FntAtc p°nce ^^ *>«* «» driver °f
I IIIUII lalllVlv the car, Paul C. Dcwey, 61, did

Congressional 
Contest Again
A return match between Rob-
ert H. Finch and Cecil R. King, Sunday at Glagbaild Mortuaryin
1952 finalists In the race for Los Angeles and Interment fol-

Residents Complain 
After Heavy Rains
A total of three recently completed tracts are now undei 

fire by residents and state investigations have been ordered b] 
tho City Council. ' .   ..

Latest to complain were residents of tract 17560 In Jfortr 
Torrance who filed a petition with the Council Tuesday. TPollow 

londitions re *
tilting from the -ccent rains, 

the Council voted to requcs 
state inspection of the tract.

Second tract to come undc 
fire Tuesday evening was.Trai 
18416, near Crcnshaw and Pa

17th Congressional votes, has
been set up tor 1984 with the! Cemetery, 
endorsement of Finch by the
district's fact-finding committee

JOHN 8TEINBAUGH
. . Accept** SC Post

evening.
A reluctant candidate for the 

office before Monday's action, 
Finch announced immediately 
fiiat he would turn his law 
[(practice over to his partners in 
the Finch, Bell, Duitsman, and 
Jeckel firm of Inglcwood, and 
devote his time to the Candida 
yf
Selection of Finch, who was 

barely 'nosed out In the general 
election of'1962, came after four 
weeks of meetings by the 180- 
fmember fact-finding committee.

Four other 'candidates who ap 
peared before the committee dur 
ing the meetings pledged to 
support Finch following the find- 

(Gontloutd on Page J)

girl. His car was traveling about 
16 miles per hour when It struck 
her, according to police records. 

Dewey, an employee ofChans- 
lor-Canfield Midway "Oil Co., lives 
on the CCMO lease. He was not 
cited by police.

The toddler's death was the 
second auto fatality in Torrance

In unanlmou. action Monday|durlng, 1954. John t. Brekke, of|Steele, or-whether he
Redondo Beach, died Jan. 18 
when his auto swerved off Haw 
thorne Ave. at Del Amo and 
crumpled. against a huge euca-, 
lyptus tree at the intersection. Steele's term to 1988.

Parrish to Serve 
On Board to'56

Darwin Parrish will not have 
to run for reelcctlon to his

but will serve until 1966 when 
the term of Carl Steele, deceas 
ed, would have expired, Harold 
Kennedy, the County Counsel of 
Los Angeles, Informed Superin 
tendent of Schools J. H. HuU 
this week. 

Parrish was appointed to fill
Funeral services were heldlthe Board position left after 

"'- ' ' " '    '- stccle's death in December.

Hull sent a letter to the Coun- 
at the Agudath Achln|ty Counsel asking whether Par

rish should run for reelection 
In May for a four-year term, 
or for . the unexpired term of

cifio Coast Hwy. Residents com 
plained that recent rains causec 
considerable damage to home 
in parts of the tract. Resident 
said water seeped Into horn 
and sar.d was washed ont 
porches.

Following the filing of a pc 
lltlon In the matter, a state 
vestigation of the situation was 
ordered.

Investigations ordered by the 
Council Tuesday, along with th 
one ordered about a month agi 
on another North Torrano 
tract, are made to deterrnine : 
violations of state codes are in 
volved.

Reports will be made by the 
investigators to the city.

Atorney Harry S. Apter told 
the Herald Tuesday that plead 
Ings had not been completed in 
the $300,000 libel suit filed by 
Developer ,Tony Partivano 
against one of the residents of 
Crenshaw Gardens who had com 
plained to the Council of the 
conditions ol a tract built by 
a Faravano company. The tract 

been subject of an Investl-

serve until 1966.
The counsel answered t'hat| 

Parrlsh's appointment automa-

92 Here Second Hottest in Area
The mercury hit a scorching 

92 degrees In Torrance Tuesday

County,
Little relief la teen for today 

by the Weather bureau, which 
has predicted a high of around 
89 degrees. Yesterday's tempera 
ture here was 89, too, according

to the Fire Department ther 
mometer.

The blistering heat wave 
caused the mercury to hit 80 de 
grees in Torrance Sunday and 
85 on Monday.

Low humidity and a resultant 
high fire hazard has accom 
panied the- spell of early sum-

Wllld, Cook in Capital 
For Governor's Confab

Representing Torrance today 
and tomorr&w at the Governor's 
Conference on California's Child- 
 en and Youth for 1964, being 

held In Sacramento, 'are Sgt. D. 
C. Cook, Police juvenile officer, 
and John A. Wllld, Torrance at-

irney and Republican candidate
ir State Assemblyman from the 

98th Assembly District.
Governor Goodwin J. Knight 

:allcd the conference in an ef 
fort to map plans for combat 
ing California's juvenile delln- 
inency problem. '

JEANNINK FRVBACK 
... Have You Seen This GlrlT

RAOMA SHACKtEFORD
.. . Sought In Tommce Area

the descriptions of two girls 
who appeared In the .Police De 
partment Tuesday did not tally 
with that of his 13-year-old

companion.
The missing girls, Jeannine 

Fryback, 13, daughter of James 
Fryback, s,eaman, of 1602 W. 
221st St., and Raoma Shackle-

ird, 12, traced from Ok-
ihonia City to Tucumcarl, N. 

Mex. by the distraught father 
before he gave up his search 
and asked for police aid.

Wife Call* from Texu 
Fryback's former wife tele 

phoned from Graham, Texas, 11 
days ago and told him his daugh- 

>r had run away. He quit his 
ib, drove to Graham, and began 
racking the girls across coun- 
ry. In Tucumcarl, a truck driv 
er told Frybaok that he had seen 
he girls in Bell, Calif. 
Thinking that the girls were

coming to Torrance to «ee him, 
Fryback returned and filed   
missing person report on them. 
In the meanwhile, two young 
girls came Into the local Police

Desk Sgt Bill Evans If they 
could obtain Identification cards. 

Later,, 'when, Evans. learned of 
the two missing girls, he called 
Fryback Into the station and de 
scribed the pair that had been 
In. The descriptions did not 
match, however.

Evans were taller and older than 
the missing girls, Fryback told 
the Desk Sergeant.

A police search Is being eon- 
ducted throughout the county 
area for the girls, and la being 
concentrated In tha vicinity of 
Torranco. In the meantime, the) 
father sits at home and wait*

(Continued Pa«e 8)

Young Girls, Missing 
1 1 Days, Sought Here

A television appeal was sent out over the Southland yesterday 
In an attempt to locate two young runaway girls, one the daughter 
if a Torrance merchant seaman, who disappeared from their Texas 
tomes 11 days ago and were believed headed toward Torrance.

A hot lead on the missing girls cooled yesterday when the 
'ather told Torrance police that*                    

IT TOOK ABOUT U MINUTES VOB A BVUB O. MAYS OKANB CBKW TO 8BT TUK qHUK ON THIG F1ICST C||KlimAN F, FHYAB PUT THK KINAI, TOUCH ON TUB CROM.


